Hi ,
Thank you for your interest in having your Spa Party at Hello Gorgeous!
I would be happy to set up your party. Below is a list of party services and prices,
along with all our Spa Party information to review. Please contact me when you are
ready to set up your party.

Hello Gorgeous Spa Party Information
Hello Gorgeous offers Parties for spa and/or nail services in our Deptford, Cross
Keys, Marlton & Voorhees locations. Spa Parties are great for Bachelorette Parties,
Birthday Parties, Girls Night Out or any type of get together.
Our Party Coordinators will personally assist you in creating the perfect, relaxing
spa day for you and your guests. We will coordinate and schedule everyone’s
appointments as a group to insure everyone’s services are booked around the same
time, along with making any changes or additions to your party’s appointments.

Here is the contact information for our Party Coordinator:
Bonnie Guida
Phone: 856.401.9889 ext 3407
Email Address: bonnie.guida@hgsalon.com
Basic Spa Party Services and Prices
Party Manicure
$25.00
Party Pedicure
$45.00
Gel Polish (Hands/Toes) $10.00/$15.00
Target Facial
$55.00 (30 Min)
Customized Facial
$65.00 (50 Min)
HG Signature Facial
$75.00 (60 Min)
Focus Massage
$45.00 + Tax (30 Min)
Party Massage
$55.00 + Tax (60 Min)
Wash & Style
$25.00 - $35.00

Spa Packages
Sample Our Spa
Focus Massage
Target Facial
Party Pedicure

Total $105.00

“Relax” for the Day

Spa-tacular

Total $105.00

Total $130.00

Focus Massage
Target Facial
Wash & Style

Customized Facial
Party Massage
Wash & Style

Mini-HG Spa Day
Target Facial
Focus Massage
Party Manicure
Party Pedicure

Total $125.00

HG Spa Day

HG Signature Facial
Party Massage
Party Manicure
Party Pedicure
Total $150.00

“Pamper Me”

Party Manicure w/ Gel Polish
Party Pedicure
Customized Facial
Party Massage
Wash & Style

Total $185.00

We have a few gift card specials; Massage Special: 4 - 1 Hour Swedish Massage Gift Cards for
$150.00 ($160.52 w/tax). Facial Special: 3- HG Signature Facial (1 Hour) Gift Cards for
$150.00. Pedicure Special: 5- 30 min. Pedicure Gift Cards for $100.00. If you are interested in
this special I suggest purchasing in advance.
You can also visit our website at www.hgsalon.com for a complete service list. We
can customize any package for you that will fit your party’s needs.
To schedule your party we will need a date, time and which Hello Gorgeous location
you would like to have your party held at. We will also need a list of everyone
attending your party (first & last) names, along with their address, phone number,
email address, and which services they will be getting done. Once we receive your
list, we will book the appointments and email you an appointment schedule.
You are welcome to bring in food and/or drinks, please let me know prior so we can
set up an area for you and your party.
Thank you for choosing Hello Gorgeous for your Relaxing Spa Day!

